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Report on Kimberly IUne. Kokallo, Colo.

Mr. Wiok O'Connell.
Houghton. Miohigan.

Dear S11':

In reply to yaur request tor a report upon the Kimberly Con-
aoUdated Minell at Kokomo.Colo•• I aubnit the following: I IIpent
three days. Deo. 8th. 9th and 10th. at (okano, and examined aa cl08l91y
ae possible. the Kimberly. Wilfley and other smaller mines and alao the
Mills of the 1711fl&yand llreene Mines nerN running.

Location: These mines are all located on Elk Mt. near the villar of
Kokomo.SummitCounty, Colo•• with the f'8mous"Ten Mile Diatriot which
is adjacent to Leadville.

Ino01orat:ton: The Kimberly Consolidated Mines Callpan:ywas inoorporated
Jan. and, 1906. under the mining laws of the State of Wisconsin. with
offices at Milwaukee. It derives its name trom the callbination of' a
number of patented mining olams or rather tram the oOlllbination of two
sets of oonsolidated ola1ms which have been idle for sOllIeyears. These
are the original Kmberly olaims which were purohased from the eatate of
Mr. P. L. !timberly and tho~e of the COllllorsBonalUlalUning and Reduotion
CompaDi\f.The acoanpanying map shows these prl'lperties and also the Wilfley
and Breene holdinga.

At the present tme. the COllIpanyis not produoing but expending its
energies in ere CIting a new SOOton mill. described ltlter in thiB report.
The first unit of th1a (250 tons) 1& to be finished Mar. 1st. 1907. If'
the question is asked why these mines have been shut down f'or so many
years, the anll1fer 18 that new discoveries in ore separation has made it
possible to reopen on the basis of' la~ge profits. This will be explained
at length f'arther on.

Fonnation: The original Kimberly property whioh embraoes claims lIIllaum-
Ing to 86 acres and the W$.ltley and Breene liines are all upon the same
oontact vein. which yields the ore. This comact is a vein of' limestone
called locally. the Qw..il limestone, ofthicknesa varying f'ram five to
twenty~five feet, average eight :feet. lying upon a bed of f'ine grained
hornblende-diorite-po~phyry. locally knownas the Quail Pcrphyry. Above
the contact 11es Wh1te sandstone, separated by beds of' blaok shale. The
strike of' the contact is about northwest and southeast with a dip of
about 26 degrees to the northeaet. This contaot has been very thoroughly
mineralised. espeoially in the Kimberly property, with ore containing8ild,
silver, 1ron. lead. and dnc, in varying 8Illounts. The ore is principally
in the sulphide form knownoamneroially as iron pyrites (containing the
gold and silver values), galena and zinc blende or blaok jack.

The Connor's property over the apex of the mountain, embracing
olaims to the extent of 126 acres. is upon another contaot vein (herein-
after called the seoond. oontact) of the s8llle general nature as the first
oontaot, but autoropping lower on the mounta1n. There is also a fault
or vertical f'iaS\U"6vain upon this property. autoropping upon the surf'ace
with a gEmeral northeast and southwest trend and a dip of' 80 degrees to
the southeast. The f'irst con<;aot autorops upon the Wilf'ley and Breene
properties as indicated upon the map before striking the Connor's property
and was the first indication of' ore on this mountain. A second oontaot
underlying the f'iret passes thru the Wilt'ley and Breene properties and
into the Kimberly. I will showthis more in detail later on.
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.Ilrltet: Tbemarket tOf>the CoIlpanylspl'Oduote, name:Qrthe oonO$l1trate8
of dDO 8ulphide, lead 8ulphlde, fIlId11'98lulphide (C&1'I'fingthe gold
and s11ver valuel), are the _elter8 lollllted in Denver and llQeblo. Colo.
and the one. in 101. and Kan"'8 City, rani... Uere the .u1pb1de8 are
oonVllrted into the metallic metall &I\d 0118haa only to oODBidel'the
D\Ille:rOUIusell to wbioh tOOllemetal. Ire put to aee the oootS-nuity ot
the manet.

Tr-aDBPOrtat1oo: The raUroad laoU1tiea are excellent. The 0010. and
toutliern a.A. having a ald. traok at the mill belew the oonaentrate
blns and the Denver& Rio Crende R.R. i8 on:Qra tww hultdred' t.et ill_tant
and w111no doubt: plao. a siiling upon reque_t. TIlle ompetltlon ot
ra11road8 il an adventage.

Devel0f:0nt: The map lndiOllte8 the tunnell and ddfting already doM
upon t e KLaberly and CoIlnorll property. The IUmberly or Evanl 'tunnel
l"U'Q1upon a ver:YsUght grAde (enoul!Jbtor draiMge), cutting the eand"
etone and black Ib.le bedll tor Ibout 1600 teet beto,.. strildng the
oontaet. Uponatrild.ng the oontacll, drit'tl in both direotlOl1ll ro11ew
the strike apPJ'OXimately,wbUe the main tunnel 608s upon the oontaot
vein II taw hUndred teet. Salle mlnor drifting upon the vein and etopping
ball been done in tho north driA. '!'hia represltllte aU the work done on
the Itlmber1yproperty and the material taken out yoara ago, and muchof'
thilllllaterial, hil!Jbin lIino, Uell in the lar! atockJlle at the mouth
of the tunnel. 1 entered and 8Sllll11nedthls unnel a drtiElI ana toOk
IlIlIIpleaof the ore at randlllllal I preoeeded. The tunnel hall all been
newly retimbered and is atralgbt and of' unitorm .lIe and ill • good
pieoe of' .or_nshlp throughout. :t made no attempt to (Il1illlpletho line'
to any minute degree, bocause the t:lmewould not warrant i'll, but to
.imply gain a genel'81 knowledgeof' the oontente of the ore. .!nY~
enter the mina w11l be ovorwMlmedwhen lookln u n the willii"'"i'nd
reae 0 e dr II n n the a and footwa 8. to obllerve

an 0 ore a 80 u e '0 ned out end 8. ermore,
go ng reugh e1 lind reene 14nes, t 8 eontaet b ver:Y

thol"Ough:Qrexplored being honeyolllllbedby tunnels in those latter minell,
which having bIlenworked tor slllllet1lllewith the new milling pr008nea.
1 IIhould n.y that tIllly 110% or the contaot wbare mineraU.led, cOllta1nl
minaral values and that mining experienco would indicate hll!Jberperoont-
age. of the indlvidual metab lOWeron the oontact. 1I011'ever,there is
.uttleient oro in the OQl\tllotabow tb8 It1mber Tunnel to eontinue
lit ns . or severa yeai'll 0 oc:mo. t e reason or Ie g orooked
Iyatlllll ot ddfts should be .. ked, the anlrWerwould be 1:bat years ago
when th1e m:tnewas lIOrked 1'01' gold and s:!.lver values, lIinO"1 a groat
souroe ot annoyance to the minei'll and they would run around lIeotions hi'"
In this metal becau.e thll)' oould not diepoae of it at a profit. Theil'
iron end lead. they oould dlaP086 of, wlth the gold and 1I1lvel', the

eltere noeding thell" metal. tor a tlu:ll in 'the extractlon of the gold
and IIUva1"but they 'Werepenallied flfty centa .. ton tor SVllr:Yper cent
at dno over ten. SimUarly the dnc Imelterll 'WouldpenaUn them for
evef1 per oont of lron over throe. They oould not Isparate their lron
and Ilno on jigs as they could their :!.ronand lead or IIlno and lelld
beoaulle th. speoifio gravity of lren and lino 111nearlyth •• lIlII••
Henoe, they avoldCldlinC and ceased mining entlro:Qr when the price and
yield in dIver tell otf inC1'lila8ingoorreaS'ODdilltlyin atna. I'll 1"OIlIainod
tor reoent yeaI'll to dl.oovel" that iron pyrites beeallell llIar,nClUoupon
POl!l8tingIilid thh property is made\\8e of in the maptic .eparator,
which wry nle81y picked out the lI'on trf1/1 the line and load. The pro-
00.. \'lUI be d"80ribed in detail later on.

In the COmor'Oproperty, you wUI 111110 note. tunnel indicated on
the map. Thill tunnel Nne upon & aUght grade for 2650 teet, pelletng
throultt alternate lll¥oP8 of lIand8tone, porphyry, llhale and lime.tone.



Up to this point (except for a small 8Illountcf mineralized porphyry
about 400 feet fran its mouth) no ore was enoountered. The strata here
is analagous to the Kimberly property, having the 8sme general 8trike
and dip. At 2550 feet, the fault fissure vein or dyke previously men-
tioned was encountered. This was found to be 30 feet wide at this
point and 80 feet wide at the breast of a drift running southeast, 240
teet from the tunnel. Considerable upra1sing and stopping was done in
the fault and mineral value was rea11l:ed. No contact vein with rioher
values was encountered, however, as wail the expeotation when putting
in the tunnel and so 0pElratione werElsuspended lllld dismond drill holes
sunk at various points in the tunnel to locate the contact. This contact
was found 115 feet below the tunnel at its breast, oontaining the ssme
general character of ore, being the ssme general character or mineral-
bed vein of lime8tone as the first contaot and with similar strike and
dip. Itll oontinuity is unquestioned and by calculation it is found to
pails throu@11the Kimberly property under the first contact there. Thia
second contact then, the vertical f'ault, and the f'irst oontaot, constitute
the ore bearing veins 110 f'ar all at present explored, of' the Kimberly
consolidated Mines CCIlIpany.

Jlinin/£ The orell of'the Kimberly are readily crushed and easy to miM,
everything bElingtaken out by gravity through the tunnel and dumpedinto
the ore bin of' the mill bef'ore orushing. Great vigilanoe must be kept
by the mining f'oreman and the ch8lll1Btin the proper Borting of' the ore.
When&inc predcminate8, it should be subjected to the prooess of' the new
mill later described, but where lead and iron predominates, it should
merely be orushed and rolled and pallBedto the Wilfley tables. When
rioh shoots of gold and silver cceur , and these are frequent, the ore
may 00 shippElddbect to thEl smelters without any 'milling whatever as in
former tmes. In mentioning rich shoots, I may say, that this is a
recognized peculiarity of this vioinity and one of' the ssmples whioh I
took bears out thiB f'act, analyzing forty ounces of gold and one hundred
and eighty eight ounces of silver pElrton of gro88 value 1872.80 per ton.
About eight oubic feet of' ore weighll a ton. Whenthe ore above the
tunnel has all been stopped out, thEl Kimberly or Evans Tunnel can be
extended, approximately level through the BreenEland Wilfley propertios
and strike the second oontaot in the Connor's property, thus prolonging
the gravity mining for several mora years. I may say that this is entire-
ly possible, to enter the Breene and Wilfley properties under the mining
laws of' Colorado. Thus it will be seen that it will be scmet:lmebefora
any hoisting or Bhaft applianoes will be necessa!7. The VlI1ueof' mining
by gravity is incalouable as the original colit f'or appliances and the
maintElnanceand rElpll1rof sge together with the constant pumpingof'
water 1111done awaywith. The cost of'mining per ton, of' eight cubic
f'Elet, should not exceed '3.00, this to include timbering and developmElnt
work.

Milling: The general method of separating tMse sulphide ores high 1n
zino and the one that will be employed in the newKimberly Mill is as
followll: This is alBo the method nowemployed in the Wilf'le,y and Breene
Mills now running. The ore is orushEldthrOUgh a orusher find rolled
through rolls and screened upon screens of' about 14 inch mellh. The orEl
then is roasted in a special roasting furnace and after passing through
a water-jacketed conveyor tor oooling, it goes on to the magnetic separator.
Here the iron is picked out and sent to the bin of' iron concentrates,
yeady for shipment to the smelter. The pulp containing the !lino and lead
then prooeeds to an agitator and then upon the Wilfley tables where they
are easily separated and the silioa eliminated. After being dried, each
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paes to their respective ooncentrate bina ready for shipment to lIlIIelter.
The newmill is being looated between the portal of the KSmberly Tunnel
And the C. &: S. R.R. traok below and the slope of the mountain is su.fti-
liient to permit the use of gravity. elevators being required in two
place~nly. The arrangemtlnt b so au·tcmatic that a torce of five men
b all that will be required to operate it at an output of 250 tons per
day. The design of the mill and also the machinery is being furnished
by the Chalmers 1111ams CQIlPanyof Chicago, which assures the best upon
the market today. The water supply OCIJUlStrOll. Searl's Creek only fifty
feet distant fran the mUl and insures sufficient supply for all purposes.
This can be arranged to be furnished by graVity.

The follOWing represents the analya1.l1of' concentrates taken by me
pereolllllly f'rom the tables and concentratell of' the Wilf'ley Vill.

Z];NC CONCENTRATES

GQld Silver Iron Lead Zino S11ica Sulphur
none none 4.6 " 1.7 % 48•• 2.28 lC 14.13 %

IRON CONCENTRATES
0.42 12.901 50.6 5.6

LEADCONCENTRATES

0,4 01 12.2 01 3.46 6S.S 7.22 .24 13.04
The average of' six aamples of crude ore taken at randcm by myself'

in the KSmberly drifts shows the following:

0.03 .94 17.'14 0.36 20.60 2.88 19.1i

I have not the analysis of' the ore that yielded thElle eeneen-
trates but fran all into:nnatlon that I oan gather trcm assays of' the
Wlltley Uine and mill praotioe, I should place th18 orip.nal orude
oro about a#! follQWs:

0.15 29.0 18.0
Mill J,>raotice shows an average ooncentration of :; to 1 tor zinc

and S to lt .1'or iron. That is. three tona of crude ore will yield
one ton of' zinc concentrates and one and one halt tons ot iron oonoen"
trates, with also a lIlIIaUlead conoentrate. Nowto examine and lee
what this means: Consider the zinc ooncentrate. Three tons 0.1'orude
ore of 18% zino and 2~ iron ooncentrates into one ton ot 48.48% line
and 4.5% iron; or the lIino is raised fram 18 to 48.48% and iron cut
down fram 28%to 4.6%. Take the iron oonoentrates: three tona ot crude
ore of 29%iron and 18% line, ooncentratea into one and one halt tans
0.1' 50.61' iron and 6.5% II1no. This, you will note I ie a fair separation.
The concentration of lead is very aucceooful also but thiB io done
simply to raise the unit price and get larger lIlIIelter returns, there being
no neoeosityas tar as the lID1elter 1& concerned to separate iron and lead.
These are faots that can be supported at a~ mill of' this deScription naw
running. The millingoharges should not exceed $1.00 per ton of crude ore.

Earning Capacity: The value of this mine muot rather be based upon ito
earning capaCity than upon an eotSmate of' its ore quantity, because these
are uestioned and so enormous that the are ni inexhaustable, at
eas or years 0 cOllIe. Bas ganes 1\ e on the average ore as I found
it in the KSmberlyIUne, the zinc oonoentrates will be at least 60% lino
and stand at present prioes $33.42 F.O.B. at the mine or dividing by three,
$11.14 F.O.B. mine per ton ot crude ore. The lead and iron conoentrates,
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ccntaining the gold and silver, valued on the basis of 60% iron and 40%
leadooncentrate will together stand $2.60 per ton F.O.n. mine or 83
conts pOl' ton of orude ore. This will give $11.9'7 per ton orude ore
F.O.B. mine. Deduoting mining and milling oharges to the e:r~ent ot $4.00
there ill lett $1.91 per ton net value. This estimate is to my best beliet
the very lowest beoause the gold and silver values considered are at their
minimUllland no aocount is made for rich ore shoota. On the bash of en
output of 260 tons per day, this will give $1992.60 net profit per day.
This oan undoubtedly be increased by the shipment of orude ore not needing
the mill oonoentration.

In olosing, I wish to state that the 0 rtunities of this mine are
~enominal and wi care ompe management can e ma e a 11'0 er-

t diVidend Fler.

P.elpectt'ully submitted,

Kirby Thc.mas,Mining Engineer

The above report was wdtten by Kirby Thomu in 1901. Due to litiga-
tion and other reasone the newmill on the Kimberly property which he
mentionl, wal oompleted but never operated. The Wilfley and Breene lIIills
and properties operated for manyyears thereatter, and sucoessfully, in
so far as the metallurgy of the ore was concerned for that period. Now,
in 1936, milling practice of this type of ore has been muoh simplified.
COltly roasting and magnetic separation plants, have been sorapped for the
muchmore simple and modern seleetive flotation methods whioh separatEIB
the various metal eontents of the ore by the use of chemical reagents.
The old and expensive methods have been discarded in favor of the new
which was also the case at the time of Kirby Thomas' visit to the property
in 1001.

Due to the oauus listed above, the ore bodiel of 'the Kimberly whioh
are large and valuable. have not been mined. Very little work is needed
to 1I1e.ke these developed ore bodies accessIble. rhey will be mined and
milled in our proposed newWilson Plant of the KokomoConsolidated Milling
Corporation.

Signed Geo. W. Danehy, E. M. 1936
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